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THE WEATHER. T HI TIM RIVER GUAGE
At six o'clock last night the gungeMiss Fair, fresh .south wind's, be-

coming north. stood it. 6 falling. .
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evening and every tone
SHERIFFSIMM. j in Arkansas, requesting him to ancet '

! him in Jackson today. Mr. Varda- - j

j man cam up and met hm as requested
! and together they went to the gover- - j

ELECTED BY
ation when it became;.. Known taat
New York and Chicago could not ;

come to aid of any institution outside
tlhose cities. Money supply here and j

in every large city in the middle West ;

is short and stringency is being felt

KILLhD

ARRCLLTON

FNMGERS ME ":

THE PREDICTION

THAT FISH WILL OVERCOME

HARRIMAN

FISH WILL UNDOUBTEDLY WIN
.

Harriman Can Not Be Depended

Upon in a Crisis and in the Present

Disruption Was Hardly Known

Had no Suggestions to Offer

New ork, Oct --Wal street ts
jfreciy predicting the downfall ot liar- -

riman as railroad dictator. Fish has
, tht

Illinois Central, which would make
tiieger excitement in the financial
'.arid of this country and Europe

biv: or the panic here. Harriman
does l.'ot own controlling interest in
:oiy road which he dominates and his
inability to grapple with the situation
here, this work shows that he was

meni ncn
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FOR INVESTIGATION

IUTEBSTATE COMERGE COM.'

To Probe Affairs of Reads Result

of Roosevelt's Greatest Work In-

vestigation Delayed by J. Picrpont

Morgan.

Washington, Oct. 26. Sensaticnal
disclosures .will be made when the
Interstate Commerce Comiuiss-o- n be
gins to prtibe affairs oi th-- : coal car-

rying roads in lvania and the
East. Tin's is to be one of Roose-- v

cut's .greatest pieces oi muck raking
and yd ntld bet.-in at once but tor :he
rennet of J. P. Morgan that h 'caring
be delayed until after tl nr.ancial !

crisis is over.
Tii . commission- has ha-- ioents

quetly gathering facts about .1,

ownership of the mines by the :rt:i
1

"

svten:s, the frtiyht tariffs on co.d
to get to the c;t:t t t:-,- e coiiiilrv a--

1
fiw- - tT-.- - iin'Mi f -- 1 n; ' t r ! ! '1 1 r' .'"1

th:ugh combination to keep c.uoia-lior.- s

to liighest level. As compared
w ith th? beef trur-- t jnejiiir y, and the
Standard Oil prosecution, tliis proni- -

ises to eclipse the':r..

not only 1'acally, but wherever great j

industries and busine.--s houses have j

customers. f

Depart For Vicksburg

Tlie Cosmopolitan Company, after
their exhibition last night, folded up

!

their tents and loaded their wagon
on the cars and are new speeding on

their way to Vicksburg rejoicing. The
inclemency of the weather last night i

kept many at home wno contemn- - j

la-te- going but as it was, a largo ;

crowd 'was' out to witness the last
performance. .

4..

. The Spoilers . .
.

, - 11 4. -- a i

1 iie 1 IineS Will iJU UVAl 5Ldi l i

v tne inruiiug a ?" A rv' t !1f tOTV
I

entitled "The Spoilers." This &
i

story is from the., pen of that eel- - ,

;ebratcd iiction- writer, Rex E.
O r.ea-ch- , and is said to be one of i

his b st produ.ctions.
j

The re is another 'feature con
r.ected with the- - story that ap-

I peals to every reader an that is
? its io illrotrations which art i. i

... - : , ,v nil iosncu )V Grant.
Tins story deals with the

great North country oT which it 4. j

has been said. "There s never .3, j

f God 'or man runs North
3 of nfty three." It is a tale of im- - a j

i- ne-uon- ern vtiem of brute
strength ana ceurag , of: SWlit v
tncl )assionatc :.nd hate :

r 1

Ul ill" ab- -

sJorbmg, whuui tells nscit( with- -

out line words; a suty isr the O

hufger of Gold and the h rer
; of man for w on: an, o no

.
v nitcrtcrence or rtv: due '

:S did the
? primitiv 'man ,efo:e ihc time i

& of laws ,1 r-

civilized tr.an tun.Vd bacl to O
- . ,savagery 00..' ie.-oi- u v

hood in the tr.rr.mg. 1 arry a- - v
A 1, r e.a a e'C Aitn iiit-s-

i ruggod n of Nom. ;V.n

shall be tr, &

: v the storv starts next1 Sundav.
S' Nov. 3. If you are nt a suh- - ,

becomr on! be for o
this great story starts' so you

' will not miss a chapter We will
O s::' tin's j o;,e 0f highest
4 priced stories sold to a'; new spa- -

per. but it is the best we are af- -

U at d will give it to 01 vr read- -

crs at any cost.

4

out oi element as constructive nnan-t- ,
ck--r and r.ot to be depended on in
crucical moment.

Morgan is a Titanic figure in the
1 financial emergency, and Har-,- 5.

riman is not known at all. He had
no si rgestion to offer that was given

j

L'Jb JitH I
s in yi e 1

BANKERS HOLD SECRET CON-

FERENCE AND ADOPT

MEASURES

St. Louis, Mi Oci. 26. At a se-

ine'crvt irce ti r.g o: leading bankes
' i ithis city toiiigh it was decided to
issue cicarnig ii'.i'- certificates Jiou- -

day morning P:t3" off indebtedness
f ,):tt. ik 'to anotiu-r- . Tlie crisii

- .;.as reacncHi lure ar.a
w 111 ic no trouble is expected, this
precaution wa uoren to prevent the

o! 'I,- - ot any bank.
Tl.1 u 1.1 Li'e urt irne in iong r.iun-u- ;

bvr of years tliat plan has been

mall Mir
IS WILLIAMS IN MEMPHIS

ELECTION

FIRE AND POLICE GOiSS'R

Municipal Ownership Favored by the

Majority Elected to Lower Board

A Bitter and Vindictive Fight Was

Waged on All Sides

Morning Times Special. j

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 26. The
election in this city held Friday re- - j

suited in the election of J- - J. Wiltams j

former mayor of the city to the oif.ee
of fire and police roinmi-;sioj:c- r v r
his opponent, David Shel 'on Rice,
oy a small majority of f,S otc. '1 he

winners lor 1. were,
Kruger, Dies and Edmunds.

In the race for Chighizola
snows under McKeon in race foe city
assessor, carrying all but tn . ee pre-

cincts.
The 'men elected to the 'ov. er board

all fnv r the mtir.icipal owmrship
idea excel t Geo. W. Person, who ran
last on the tick-- t. In the rRetion
Friday out of ri '.'ial vote of 1 .'.coo
only voted.

Th.e election proved a4- bitter and
vind'C'ive tight and several surprises
vas -- 'at.ir.il ottce.ive.
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S CHURCH NOTES.

Chrioti tr. Scie

Rcff.d'ir services Sun ..r s it a. m

Wednrolay- - S p. TTl. The subject
for next Sunday's 1 , s .n is "Hver-"h-

1 astir, rr Prui vie n public i'
c orilia'lv invited-- .

.

yic-riar-r Church

October 27 marks the concluding
Sundav of 'tin trc- - t nastornte, and
the pa-- d r will conduct the 11-

'

serv'ces at 11 and 7 1"-'-
c suhdect

:. - the mrii'ng service :s " Tile
Rich Fool." . r-- r the eveni!-jr..4li- e

subject u.i'J;v,-oi'"th- o ttnturc of a fare-
well service.

A cordial invitation is extended to
these services.

Chris tiar. Church

The regular services will be hel l

at the Christian church today. Sun-

day school 10 a. m. The less'on to be
studied is: "The Training of Peter
ami1 John." This is the beginning of
a new scries of S.mday school les-

sons " the Apostolic Leaders."
Preaching services 11 a. m., and 7:,o
p. ':n. The subject of the 'morning
discourse will be: "Sowing and Reap-
ing." Evening subject: "The Upper
Forces."

The Mid-wee- k Prayer Meeting will
be bold on Wednesday evening at
7:30 in the Sunday sch'ool room. The
subject to be studied is: "The Com- -
fort ami the Comforter Christ Gives."
The public is cordially invited te at-

tend all of these scrviccs.

First Baptist Church

Services at the First Baptist church
this morning and' evening. Subject
of discourse at 7:30 o'clock, "An Un-

answerable Argument Against Infi-

delity."
At the morning service announce-

ments will be made of the ;arrr
prayer meetings to be held in various
localities of the city every evening
neit week.

St. James' Church

Holy Communion 7:30: Sunday
school o.:3o; morning pravcr 11: even
ing prayer 7k"?o. Morning subject, j

Evidence ot Christianity. Evening
subject. "The Debtor's Tlca." Youn- - j

Woman's G.md meets in the parish
toom Monday at 4:30

Firs Methodist

this brilliant daughter of
sneak of the Orientals who a
tined soon to be .brought so near ur.

hv the movement of modern civiliza
tion.

Interesting Reading

The Times desires to call the at
tertion of its readers to the River
Notes, contributed by Capt. W. A.

Moffctt, each day. In this depart- -

besides giving the river hap- -

s of the day, it contains s'ome
very interesting rear miscen.ses tnat
only Capt. Moffctt can prepare.
Tho-- e of cur readers who have not
been keeping up with this department
are missirg some entertaining as well

as instructive reading. The Times
appreciates the rcportorial work of

Capt. Moffctt and hopes that he will
making this department a

feature of The Morning Times.

Schlater Lones Depot
!

Greenwood, Mi;s., Oct. 26. News
has readied here by telephone thai
the depot at Schlater, 18 miles north-

west of here on the W-eb- branch oi
the Southern railroad, . burned at 2

o'clock this morning, togclner with

it hales 'of fc.ttuii and a carload (si

merchandise. A cotton gin lo-e by
came very near being burned, but by
the efforts of the citjzeus it was
guarded closely and kept from catch-

ing Sire. The depot was only about a

y-a-
r old and was one oi" the best and

most convenient ones on the hue.

Saturday Aftcmccr! ire
.

At 2 o'clock Saturday afternoor .

moke auel dame--s were seen issuing
from root ot the annex oi tn-

Delta Mfg. Co.. on P.lanton street
an.-- an alarm was tr lepr.' nv. it to n.-e-

-

h . ad quarters and the department r

.1 hurried run. The
flames were extinguished with a dam
age of about $10. fully covtrec by

insurance. Cans? ef he fire w;o at- -

tributed to spe.ri-- s trom ii.e
stack. Tin? building is owned by
Mr. Jake Scott, and the content.-- , by

thc Delta Mfg. Co.

The Ringling Shows

Wxt week the c::v wia nave tl

big Ringling .shows and a larg-- : .cro,vd

is expected to some here frvvm all

parts .cf tl;e county and surro.Midiug
counties to see it if the weather ;;

,
good.

This one of the bes- -

t..aay and their
hicn'a'gc rie is not only the largest c;!

by a traveling sk'ow, but the no
costly. j

The Times takes pleasure in notify- - j

iug the small boys that the big show
will arrive in the city at five in the
morning of the 30th, so they, can st
their alarm clocks to be on hand and
see that big tented city unload.

WE ME 01 11

SEWANEE, TENN., DEFEATS

UNIVERSITY OF MISSIS-

SIPPI 65 to o

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 26. Before
two thousand college itiven and ladks
Sewanee itcam defeated the Univers- -

ity V'f Mississippi here this afternoon
by a score of 65 to o. The game w as
ragged and uninteresting more like
bhc euchre of pin-pon- g than the real
stuff. Mississippi, 25 pounds aver-
age; University, under weight and
could do nothing with the heavier
line and big Sewanee backs. The
touch downs: Shipp, 4; Lanier-- , 2;
Lewis, 2; Marklcy, 1; Stone, 1. Goals
W. Evans, 10.

MERIDIAN IMPROVEMENT

Fund Provided for Improving Free

Site for Public Park

Morning Times Special.
Meridian, Miss., Oct. 26. A fine !

park, consisting of twenty-si- x acres.
delightfully situated on the highlands
is finally secured for the city, the rati- - j

nicipal boards having . accepted the
terms of the donors, who gave the

off the grounds. The donors of the
site are H. M. and K. Threcfoot, I.

Marks, John Kemper and, L. A. Dun- -
ca.nl - ' .

nor's office, and later to the office
of Secretary Biown of the board of
prison trustees, who took charge of
the voluntary prisoner and sent him
to the Rankin firm, where he began
serving his sentence.

Got Lands By Fraud

Rcno, Nev., Oct. 26. The United
States began suit yesterday in the
United States district court at Car-
son to set aside federal patents to
15.000 acres of land held by the
Southern Pacific company in the
White Horse mining district on thi
grounds that the land was frauudu
lently represented by the railroad to
be agricultural, when it was mineral.

TRAMP ACT SIDE-SPLITTIN- G

Hobo Camp-Fir- e Scen'e a Clown
Feature with Big Circus

Grant and Gunther, the great clown
hoboes, are doing a funny camp-tir- e

stunt on the hippodrome track of
Ringling Brothers' circus, which is
full of side-split- ti (1? comedy. A clown ;

dog act and a burlesque Spanish bull j

right, a grotesque duel, John Sla-

ter's hilarious hand-orga- n serenade,
and burlesque trapeze and acrobatic
stunts by Horton and Linder, the Liv-

ingstons trio ,the Prosets and the
three Marnos are some of the spe-

cialties that never fail to create laugh
ter and applause.

The comedy contingent of the or-

ganization numbers fi of the fun-

niest clowns that ever i.rought laugh
ter tears to the eyes of the public.
Their stunts are all new and up to
date. George Hartzel's enactment of
the trasedv at the monkcv house.
Jules Tumour's court-marti- al traves-
ty, AI Miaco's pantomime of "The
Subpoena Server's Dilemma," and
Dick Ford's tnoving specialties which
are making people hold their sides
with laughter.

When Ringling Brothers' circus ap
pears in Greenville on Wednesday,
Oct. 30., the first event of interest
will be the great three-mile-lon- g pa-

rade. Every one of the 1,286 co-
stings, 'the trappings of the 658 horses
and all the wagons, floats and' char-
iots and othir equipment are bright
and new and of the costliest make.
In every foot of the parade some
noveltj- - presents itself and not one
thing is to be seen that can be found
anywhere else.

Next in order is the splendid me-

nagerie, which by recent additions
has been made complete. Many spec
imens are to be seen there which are
on exhibition nowhere else in this
country, and the animals are all in
the pink of condition. The regular
performance is besrun by a new spec-tacy- e

and the many acts that follow
are the. greatest ever seen under can-

vas.

BRYAN NOMINATION

IS OPPOSED BY ROOSEVELT

SAYS GOV. VARDAMAN

IN INTERVIEW

Chicago, Oct. 26. Governor James
K. Vardaman, of Mississippi, in an
interview declared that Bryan will be
nxet Democratic presidential nomi-

nee, audi that Roosevelt vs ill oppose
him. Regarding the latters return of
popularity in the South, Gov. Varda-
man sneered at it and said it did not
exist, that Roosevelt was only hos-
pitably treated by Vicksburg, Mem-
phis and Nashville and that so-call- ed

enthusiasm for him meant nothing.

Player Injured by Hard Tackle
Fulton, Ky., Oct. 26. The first ac-

cident of the season here on football
field occurred yesterday when Chas.
Nichols, a son of D. M. Nichols, sus
tained a dislocated shoulder and frac-

tured collar-bon- e while practicing
on the Carr institute campus. A hard
tackle brought Nichols violently to
the ground.

Jack Johnson is Again; ia Trouble
San Francisco, Oct. 26. Jack Jvjhn:

son, the colored heavyweight, who j

declares he forced Jeffries to retire, j

is in trouble again and may be drag- -

ged into court as a result. Now that i

he has signed! for a bout with Jim j

Flvnn and with Sam. Fitzpatrick I

ready to start West, Zeke Abrams
has come to the front with the an-

nouncement that he is the real man-
ager tofthe colored boxer. He pro- -

duces a contract on wnicn jennson s
signature apepars to prove his state - I

ment. '
j

BOB MYERS, NEGRO, ' KILLED
W. A. M'DOUGALL

TAKES ADVANTAGE OF OFFICER

While Being Arrested Asks to Go

Into His Cabin, Came Out With

Shotgun and Then Did His Deadly

Work

Morning Times Special.
Carrvdlton, Oct. 26. A large and

heavily armed mob of citizens are to-

night in pursuit of Bob Myers, ihe
negro who this morning shot ami kill
ed Sheriff McDougall on the Md-Icsk- y

farm, ten imiles from this city.
There' is nodWibt as to what they will
do . with the - assassin if they capture
him, as feeling is running h h thro
oilt til.. .riml--- ' ,r ft'.'
deed. Bluod hounds v. 1 . : ; r

this afternoon and they arc '.'."'.-- '

to be on his trail from the report of
a Tunivr sent back to this city tins
afternoon lr men.

Site riff McLA ugaH thi morning,
when he went out 'to arrest Mvers.
expected no trouble at all with his
man and for that reason carried no
one along with him. lie found My-

ers near his hovne and the negro ask-

ed the sheriff to carry him by hi
cabin so he co de! get sevnie ci' thes,
this the sheriff agreed to and a- - they
came up to the Imusc. McD-'Ugal-

told Myers to g in-i- de an i g; t bos

clothes and entering the ho, e. he
returned in the ,u mm etc with a

double barrel shotgun and. throv. in-- ;

it to his sh'oulder and bc-- both bar-

rels into the officer's body killing bir.i
Several negr. e- - v.crr pr

ent when lie shot the otu- - r an 1

Sheriff McD-ug- all w::s ab.ne. After
accomplishing his belli -- v f r

wb.h his iruu audi a.. peck i: f

shells, took to the cav- hi .
ilie- ;

desperate and it - said tb t b,

siom-- of the negroes that he vd!

his life dearly.
The news of the killinc of Sii !f

McDougall rcac ed the city abou.t
noon and a posse was sunned. a' iy
formed and went to the .ccic of the
killing and started at once ;u pursuit
of the murderer.

The remains of the murdered sher-
iff were brought into the city this
afternoVm. Much sympathy was ex-

pressed over the killing of Sheriff
McDougall, who has made the coun-

ty and excellent officer.

BLACKS BURGLAR'S EYE

First Dragged From Hidding Place
by Mrs. O'Brien Run's Away

New York, Oct. 26. Informed that
a burglar was in her apartment yes-

terday afternoon, Mrs. Timothy
O'Brien, of No. 226 New York ave-

nue, Brooklyn, called police head-

quarters by telephone and then wait-

ed for the arrival of the police. Hear-
ing the intruder open a hall door,
sh then ran after him to the hall anil
grappled with him. The burglar
broke from her grasp, however, bur
after an exciting chase was arretted.

Henry Reese, janitor t the New-Yor- k

avenue house, which known
as the Park View apartments, saw a
well dressd young man ntr and de-

cided to watch him. When ho s.iwr

him enter Mrs. O'P.rien's appartment
he quietly opened the ro;n floor and
told her. At'ter, Mrs. O'Brien called-fo- r

the police Reese went to the
street to await their arrival and di-

rect them to the prer apartment.
When Mrs. O'Brien heard the man

Opening her door she went about by
way of the hall. The intruder, hear-
ing her, retreated to the parlor and
hid in an alcove. Mrs. O'Brien pull-

ed him out, hue was unable to hoH
him. She pursued him- - to the street
crying, "Burglars! Police, and after
a chase was caught and found to have
a nice black eye which Mrs. O'Brien
gave him with a strong right.

Auto Kills Mississipp-'a-

New Orleans, Oct. 26. W. A. Aron
promoter tf the Alabama & Eastern
railroad and former secretary of the
Hatitesburg, Miss., Merchants' Asso
ciation, was killed last night by be- -

mg run down by tnc automobile ot
J. M. Levy. Mr. Levy w as not in his
automobile athe trme.

a
aa'cpte d' to van! offvettintr dan-- er nml
va taken attar mature deliber- -

"WHAT ARE YOU GQIMG TO DO ABOUT IT?"

JSS .cx -

second thought and is being rated
a class with Ileinze and Lawson,

'the great gamUicrs on change.
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FIFTEEN YEAR CONVICT VOL-

UNTARILY COMMENCES

HIS TERM

' rning Times Special.
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 26. Governor

"ardaman was accoreled a surprise
yesterday when he was confrontee.
by Walter Roan, of Claiborne county
who, under a fifteen year sentence
for murder, left the state while his
case was pending- - in the Supreme
Court. The young man came to give
himself up and serve his sentence.

A few days a go Homer Varda-ma- n,

e'ousin of the governor, who
lives in Claiborne county, .received a
letter frevn Roan, dated at some point

Macauloy in New YorK Worio.
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j land 011 condition that aOcquate pro- -
At it. a. m." the "pastor" will preach visions .' should ; t- made fear its em-o- n

"The CalLcf God." At 7:30 p.j bellishment -- and .beautificatioti. An
m. Dr. Annie Walter Fwrn. a m cdi- - j 'appr: ,priation of $12,000 was made ill
ca! iTii.idnnarv from Stv Chow, Chi-thi- s behalf and a capable park engi-n- a,

w ill lecture on "China and Us j neer will at on h. pmntnv 1

People." Pews ar? free and the pub-
lic is cordialij' iveleome.

Mrs. ;Fcarn charmed her audience
at the Cannon btiilrling on Friday

4:


